
SPECIAL NOTICES.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.- The met

its of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure ol physical prostration,
genital debility, nervous affections, &\u25a1., &0.,
are fully described in another column of this
paper, to wlt'ch the reader is referred. $2
per bottle, 3 bottles for $5; six bottles for
88 ; sl6 per dozen. tyObserve the marks
of the genuine.

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
lin Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. For
Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the country.

T. VV. DYOTT A SONS, NO. 132 North 2nd

St., Philadelphia, Sale Agents Jfor Pennsyl-
vania.

_

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS.
1 beg leave to coll the attention of the citi-
lis ol Pennsylvania to the above article,

manufactured by myself exclusively, at my
Factory in Schiedam, in Holland, expressly
for medicinal purposes.

It is.made from the best Barley that can be
selected in Europe and the essence of nil ar-

omatic Italian berry, of acknowledged and

extraordinary medicinal properties; and it
has long since acquired a higher reputation,
ooth in Europe and America, than any other
dielic beverage. ,

Iti Gravel, (lout, and Rheumatism; in Ob-

etruciions of the Bladder nnd Kidneys, and

Debility of the Urinary Functions, its. ef-
fects are prompt,decided, and invariably re-

liable. And it is not only a Remedy for these
maladies, but, in all cases in which they are

produced by Drinking Bad Wa'er, which i,
almost universally, the cause of them, it op-

erates as a Sure Preventive,
The distressing effect upon the Stomach,

Bowels, and Bladder, to travelers, new resi-
dents, and all persons unaccustomed to them
produced by the waters of nearly all our great
inland rivers like the Ohio, Mississippi, and
Alabama, from the large quantity of decay-
ed regulable matter contained in them, in a
state of solution, is well known ; as is also
(hat of the waters of limestone regions, in
producing Gravel, Calculi, and Stone in the

bladder. The AROMATIC SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS is nn. absolute corrective ot all I
these injurious properties of bad water, and
consequently prevents the disease which
they occasion. It is also found to be a cure

and preventive of Fever and Ague, a com-

plaint caused by the conjoint effects ol vege-

table malaria in the atmosphere, and vegeia-
ble pntrescenscs in the waters of those dis-
tricts in which it principally prevails The

. Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps is consequent-
ly in grout demand by persons travelling, or

to settle in those parts of the country
especially; as well as by many in every
community where it has become known on

account of its various other remedial ptoper-

ties. , . .
More than three thousand physicians,

kgianne whom are numbered the greatest
Buames belonging to the faculty of medicine
K this country, have certified, over their own

to the valuable medicinal proper-

of such an article, as the severest tests
proved theSchiedain Aromatic Schnapps

be, and have accepted il a a most desira-
hie addition to the materia medvea.

Put up in quart and pint bottles, enveloped
an yellow paper with rny name on the bot-
tle, cork and seal. For sale by all respecta-

ble Druggists and Grocers.
UCOLPHO WOLFE,

18, 20, & 22 Beaver s'reet. N. Y.
25 South Front street, I'hilada.

1 beg leave to call the atlention of the pub- I
lie to the following letiers from physicians :

" Laboratory, N. Y, May 2, 1855. j
" MR. UrDOLPHO WOLFE? Dear Sir: I can-

I not speak to highly of ihe purity ofyour Schi-
e.latn Schnapps, ft is decidedly superior to
anything of die kind in market. It iper-
fectly free from the-admixture ol fusil nil,

' or of any of those arnyl e compounds which
produce such a mischievous and irreparable
effect upon the constitution, and which very-
few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without?most ol them bein<j largely impreg-
nated with it. I have personally inspected
the virious ptocess of distillation practiced
at Schiedam, and know that unusual care is
taken to separate the noxious elements
frcm the pure alcohol,- and your Schnapps is

a striking proof of its success. As a modici-
nal agent for chronic and renal affections, 1
have successfully prescribed it, and recom-
mend il as an agreeable cordial and harm-
less stimulant, and shall continue to do so;
as (veil as to use it as a source of pure alco-
hol for chemical investigations and experi-

ments.. Yours obedient, ISAIAH DECK.
Consulting Analytical Chemist."

Dr. Charles A. Leas, Commissioner of
Health, Baltimore, Writes as follows in rela-

tion to the value of Schnapps as a remedy-
in chronic catarrhal complaints, fee. The
fetter is dated July 27, 1853:

" 1 take great pleasure in bearing highly
creditable testimony to its efficacy as a rem-
edial agent in the diseases for which you rec-
ommend it. Having a natural tendency to

the mocous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, I regard it as one of Ihe tnosl

important remedies in chronic catarrhal af-
fections, particularly those of the gonito uri-
nary apparatus. With much repeect, your
obedieut servant, CHABI.ES A. LEAS.

"PHILADELPHIA, July 15, 1863.

Mr. Udolpho Wolfe, No, 2 Beaver St., N.
y, Dear Bir : Last season the writer received
through your agent in this city, a boitlo of

your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and since
that period has prescribed the same iu certain

\u25a0' forms of urinary complaints, also in cases of
debility in aged persons. So far, theSchriapis
has been of much benefir to those using it

? * In conclusion, where a diuretic and
stimulant is required, I should use the Aro-
matic Schiedam Schnapps. hanking you for
vour kindnera, I am respectfully yours,

A. D. CHAI.ONER, M. D ,
180 South Eighth at.

The subjoined letter (rom Dr PAINE, of
Manchester, N. H? relates to one of the most
valuable medicinal proper lies possessed by the
Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it acts as
a specifi- in a very painful disease?the Grav

"Mr. Woivs : ?Permit mo to address you

a few lines, which you are at liberty to use if

you think proper, in respect to your medicine,
ceded Schiedam Schnapps. I have had a very
oDttinatecasa of gravel and stone, of some five

years standing, causing very acute pain in
every attempt to urinate, After using many

remedies without much relief, I waa induced to

try a bottle of your medicine. In the course
ofthreee days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stoao, some of which were as
large as a marrowfat pea. I continued the cor-
dial, according to directions, and the patient
continued to gein, and is fast recovering, I

think a medicine of so much value in so dis-
tressing a complaint, should he known to the
public, and the world at large. And I, for one
must give it my approbation and signature.

Tuns, PAINS, M. D."
From Dr. JOHN S. REESE, Chemist, Balti-

ore, Md. Sept. IS. 18f2
?? A number cf our physicians are ordering

the article,and several have already prescribed
?It. A gentleman of my own personal acquaint-
ance having suffered greelly with an affection
pf the kidneys and bladder, took two bottles,
and subsequently pessed a atone of considera-

bleelse, and waa greatly relieved. It will, no
doa|)t go into general uso."

M>y so, 185§?Sui.

Fancy Paper*
Envelopes, Pens, Inky Writing sand, fee

an be found at the cheap Book store ol'
JOSEPH SWARTZ,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
REGISTER'S NOTICES.

NOTICE is hereby given to all legatees,
creditors and other persona ir,tereted in the
estates of the respective decedents and mi-
nora that the following administration ac-
counts have been filed in the office of the
Regis'er of the county of Columbia, and will
be presented for confirmation and allowance
to the Orphans court, to be held at Blooms-
burg, in and for the county aforesaid, on
Wednesday, the Sth day of September next,
at 2 o'clock, I'. M.

J. The account of John M'Cormick, Trns
tee to sell real estate of Daniel Carr, lice of

township, deceased.
2. The account of Daniel Carr, Adminis-

trator of Archibald Carr, late of Madison twp.
deceased.

3. The account of Samuel John, adminis-
trator of Wm. Camp, late of Locust town-
ship, deceased.

4. The account of Ann Harris, administra-
trix of Jeremiah Harris, late of Briercreek
township, deceased.

5. The account of John Rhodes, late guar-
dian of Joseph Rhodes, filed by B. K.Rhodes
& J. C. Rhodes, executors of John Rhodes,
deceased.

6 The account of Samuel Rhone, acting
executor of Matthias Rhone, fate of Benton
township, deceased.

7. The account of Jacob Ogden, adminis-
trator of the estate of Elijah Hess, late of
Benton twp. deo'd.

8. The account of C. G. Brobst, guardian
of Daniel & Thomas Fincher, minor children
of Wm. M. Fincher, dee'd.

9. The 2d account of J.ihn Reichard, ex-
ecutor ol Michael Whitenight, seu'r. late of
Hemlock twp. deceased

10. The the account of Thomas Slrawbridge,
executor of Christiana Montgomery, late of

township, dee'd.
If. The Recount of John H. Hetller, admin-

istrator ol Frances Kehl, lute of Mtfilin twp.
deceased.

12. The account of Elisha W. M. Lowe &

Henry C. Freas. administrators of Maria
Lowe, late of Centre twp., dee'd.

13. The account of E. Wadswonh, execu-
tor ol Jacob Good, late of Fishrngcreek twp.
deceased.

14. The account of Andrew Gully & John
Caldwell, exccntora of Martha Caldwell, late
of Derry township, dee'd. a

If) The account of James N. & Richard B.
Jones, executors of Benj Jones, late of Fish-
ingcreek twp., dee'd.

16. The final account ofLloyd Thomas &

Solomon Strawser, administrators of Deter
Strawser, late ofLocust township, deo'd.

17. The account of Jacob Hess, guardian of
Materia Stiles, a minor child of John Stiles,
late of Briercreek twp., dee'd.

18. The nccounl ol Jacob Hess, guardian"of
Emma Stiles, a minor child of John Stiles,
late ol Briercreek township, deceased.

19. The account of Jacob Hnss, guardian of
Jane Stiles, a minor child of John Stiles,
late of Briercreek twp. dee'd.
20. The account of Jacob Hess, guardian ot

Mary Alice Stiles, a minor child of John
Stiles, late of Briercteek township, dec d.

21. The accouu*. of Jacob Hess, guardian of
John Hess, a minor child of Abfhham Hess,
lute of Centre twp., dee'd.

22. The account ol Jacob Hess, guardian of
Wilson Hess, a minor child of Abraham
Hess, late of Centre township, deceased.
23. The first and final uccounl ol Jesse K.

Sharpless.sexecutnr of Ira Fox, late of Calta-
wissa township, deo'd.
24. The account of Moore Achenbach, ad-

ministrator ol Peter Achenbach, late of Or-
ange township, dee'd.
25. The account o( Lewis Yetler, adminis-

trator of Jacob R. (lower, late of Locust twp.
deceased.

26. Tha account of Jacob R. Hower, admin-
istrator of Margaret Shearman, late of Bea-
ver township, dee'd, filed by Lewis Yetter.
administrator of Jacob R. Hower, dee'd.

27. Tito account of Lewis Yelter, adminis-
trator of John K. Weaver, late of Franklin
township deceased.

DANIEL LEE,
RECISTIR'S OFFICE, J Register.

Blootnsburg, July 31, '55 }

SHERIFF SALE-
¥3Y virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

ponns there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in Bloomsburg, on
MONDAY the 3d day of September next,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon the following
real estate to wit:

All that certain lot of ground situate in
Hemlock fvp., Columbia county, bounded
and described as folliaws: On the north east
by the main road leading from Bloomsburg
to Jerseylown, on the south east by lot of
John Perish, on the -south west by lands of
John Mcßeynolds, and on the north west by
lot of Daniel Newhard, containing one fourth
of an acre be the same more or less, where-
on are erected a two story frame dwelling
house, a frame shop, arid a frame stable,
with (he appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution ns the properly
of Henry Faus and William Faus.

ALSO,
At the same time and place all that certain

tract of land, situate in Briarcreek township,
Columbia County, containing fifty arces, be
the same more or less, bounded as follows,
to wit: On the east by lands of David Shafferj
on the south by lands of Wm. Erwine, oil

the west by lands of Henry Duitrick, on the
north by lands of John Kisner and Henry
Shaffer, whereon are erected a one a half
story brick house, a frame barn, and a saw
mill, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution as the property
of Samuel Rinehard.

ALSO,
At the same lime and place all that certain

tract or lot of land situate in Hemlock town-
ship, Columbia county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: Ou the north by
lands of Zebulon Robblns, on the east by
lands of David Wagner, on the south by
lands of Zebulon Robbins, uttd on the west

by lands of Michael Hawk, containing twen-

ty-eight acres, be the same more or less, all
of which is cleared land, whereon are erect-
ed a one and a half story dwelling house,
and a bank barn, with the appurtenances.

Seized, taked in execution as the proper-
ty ol Jacob Girton.

Conditions ofsale. ?Ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the properly
is struck down, and the balance on the fol-
lowing Wednesday noon.

JOHN SNYDER,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, JBloomsburg, July 25, 1855. j

Arthur's Tateut self sealing Caus.
For Preserving Fresh Fruit, Tomatoes

AfC., by Hermetical Sealing.

THESLS can*, which are Bealcd by the house-
keepers without the aid of a tinner, and

open easily withiut injury to the can, are
rapidly coming into general use. Full direction*
for putting up fruit accompanying the cans,
and the work is so easily performed, that by
their use, every family may have fiesh fruit
and tomatoes on their tables alt winter, el

summer prices.
PRICES.?Pint Can* 82.00; quart 82.50;

Half-gallon 83.50; this* quarts 84-35; gallons
85.00 per dozen. The different eixea nest, in
order to secure economy in treneportetion.?
Country Storekeeper will find this new erticle
one ofreedy eele. Menufeetured eml sold by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM & CO.
No. 60 South Tenth St., Philadelphia.

July 26, 1855.?3 m.

STARTLING, BUT TRUE 1

WARNING TO EVERY SENSIBLE WOMAN.
WHY FBMAL.KS SUFFEIt Ot HSM.TH,

No woman of delicacy la willing to dlectont the pecu-
liarallmento Incident toller BOX, even to a moat intimate
family phyaloinn.

Thin modesty and delicacy in implanted by nature,
and neither ebnuld nor need 1* snbjcctcd to the rude
shocks Inevitable In mnkiiqr known to the other sex
those ailments beloiqfinyexcTodvely to the female.

Kxoept fn extreme rases, her sensitiveness will sacri-
fice her health rather than her delicacy.

Tho consequences are serious, lamentable, ami life-
loner.

Thus what n't first ceroid have boon easily remedied,
or perhaps better still, not incurred* bseome* n eoinpli-
cation of diseases, not only ruiiiipK the health of tbo
mother, and era bitten nu her days by Hlckuesa and suf-
fering, but entailing broken constitutions upon bcr
children, and nut distressing, the busi-
ness and pecuniary prospect* of tbo husband. Let every
sensible woman
TAKE WARNING IN TIME,
(as thousands have done) by the bitter experience and
suft'erltigs of others, of tho dreadful contHXiuanoe* rho
entails upon herself and those endeared to her, by her
Ignorance of the jjlmpleet and plainest rules ofhealth ss
connected with tbo marriage state, tbo violation of
which entails dlseasa sutlVrirg, and misery.

How many are sufiarlng from obstructions or Irregu-
larities peculiar to tho feuialo system, which underruino
the health, the effort* of which they ro ignorant, and
for which their delicacy forbids seeking meoical ad-
vice I How many sufitr from tprolmmu uteri (falling of
tho womb), or fromJluur aJtma (weakness, debility, Ac.)l
How many are in constanttagnny for many months pre-
ceding confinement 1 Hour many have Wlfficult, itnot
damp rou* deliveries, and slow and uncertain recoveries!

To tho question, how me these to be prevented fwhat
shall be done i th^answer in simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, without vlo-
lenco to her delicacy, the nature and character of tho
ailment (to which she as a female is subject). tho causes
from which it may arise, and tho proper remedies for
its cure and future prevention.

Tillsshe can do by possessing a Ifttlovolnmo (already
poHße*Hfiil ly thousands), WHICH TELLS' EVERY
WOMA.V WHAT IS TIIE MATTER, AND
TELLS fTEII WHAT TO DO t'OH IT, In aliuple
but chaste words, and such as she cau understand.

* This littlo volume is entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY Bit. A. M. MAURIOEAU,

rsofUß9oß or DISBABBS or WOMB.
One Hundredth Edition (500,000) 13mo, pp. 260.

FON VINE PATER, EXTRA BINDING, $1.00.]

A standard work of established reputation, fotmd
classed In the Catalogues of the great Trade Sales in
New York, Philadelphia, and other citien, ond sold by
?he principal bookseller* in toe United States. It was
first published in 1847, since which tlino

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
have been sold, of which there wcro upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL
attesting tho high estimation in whichit is held as THE
ONLY RELIABLE, popular medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE,
the author having devoted, nrd still devotes, Ills exclu-
sive attention to the treatment of complaints j>eenllnr to
females, in respect to which ho is yearly consulted by
thousands, both In person and by letter.

Here every woman can discover, by comparing her
own symptoms with those described, tne nature, charac-
ter, causes of, uud tho proper remedies for her com-
plaints.

The wife about becoming a mother Ims often nocd ofinstruction and ndvtonof the utmost Importance to herfuture health, will lind such instruction end advice, ami
also explain many symptoms which otherwise would
occasion anxiety or alarm, as nil the peculiarities inci-
dent to her situation ore described.
It is of course impracticable to convey fully the va-rious subjects treated of, oh they are of a nature striotly

intended for the married or those contemplating mar-
riage. The revelations contained in its pages havo
proved s blewlng to thousands, as the Innumerable lot-
tors received by tho author (which ho is permit tod by
the writers to publish) willattest.

Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman in Dayton, Ohio.
DAYTON,May 1, 1847.

Dr. A. M. Mauriceau:
"

Mywife has been perceptibly sinking for some three
years or more, in consequence of her great anguish and
suflVrkiqsome months ix-fore and during confinement:
every successive ono more and more dchifitntod ana
prostrated her, putting her lifein Imminent danger, and
which was on the last occasion despaired of. lsitpiiosod
that this stato of things was inevitable, and resigned
myself to meet the worst. Atthis time (now about two
months), I beard your l*v>k highly spoken of, as con-
taining some matters reaching my cane. On Its receipt
and iM-rusfil, I cannot express to you the relief itaffordedmy distressed mind, and the joy Its pages imparted to
my wife, ou looming that tho great discovery of M. M.

IDosomenux provided a remedy.. Itopenod a prospect
to me whi h I little conceived was possible. No jecu-

|Diary consideration can ever repay the obligations Iam
under to yon, for having been the means of imparting to

| us the matters contained In "The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion." But for this, ere another

Iyear would havo passed over my head, in all human
probability my wife would have been lu Itergrave and

, my children left motherless." *
' In eonsequenco of the universal popularity of tho
work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale, various im-
positions have been attempted, as well on booksellers as
on the public, by imitation*of thlo jiage, spurious edi-
tions, and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and
other devices and deceptions, Ithas been found necessary
thereforo

TO CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy no book unless tho words u Dr. A. M. MACST-
otAU. 129 UIK-rty Street, N. Y-," is ou (and tho entry in
the Clerk's Office on the back of) the tide page; and
buy onlyofrespectable and honorable dealers, or send by
mail, and addresß to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

&ATUpon receipt of One Dollar "THE MARRIED
WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICALCOMPANION" is
tent (mailed free) to any part of the United Suites, the
Canada*}, and British Province*. All Letters inert bo
post-) and addmssed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU,
box 1224, New-York City. Fublfching Office, No. 126
kdbsrty Street, New-York.

Agents in Pennsylvania.
T. B. Peterson, J. M. Moss & Bro., and T.

Cowpeilhait, Philadelphia?Mrs. Cynthia
Williams, Honesdale?VVentz & Stark, Car-
bonilale?K. Flint, Williatnsporl?S. Tuck,
Wilkesbarre?S. Leader, Hanover?B. Hall,
Pitieton?J. S. Nickson and A. K. McClure,
Cliambersburg?E. Benner, Sumneylown?
Joseph Swuriz, Bloomsburg?6. W. Earle,
Waynesboro?J.H. Cornelius, New Berlin?
G. I). Main. Mainsborg?Potter & McMann,
Beilloiite?H. A. Lance, Reading.

July 26,-1855. ?6m.

Public Sale of Heal Estate.
fTJ WORE will bo sold at public sale upon
-I- ilie premises on SATURDAY thcßtlidny

ofSeptember next at 1 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowingreal estate:?A tract of

Improved Land
in Fishingcreek township, Columbia county,
lately occupied by Russel Shullz, adjoining
lands of John Aliegar, James N. Jonas. and
Abraham Robbins, containing 220 acres and
63 perches. Huntingdon Creek divides the
Iran, and the parts oil each side of the creek
will be first offered at sale separately, and if
not so sold, then as one tract. There is a
two and a ball story frame dwelling house, a
bank barn, a

SX2aHU 8
and outbuildings of value on the premises,
and a never failing well near the house.?
About 96 acres are cleared land, and the real
timbered with pine and oak.

ALSO.
At the SBtne time and place, a vacant town

lot of one fourth ticre in New Columbus, on
which is an excellent well of water.

CV The properly will be sold as (he estate
of Samuel Beater deceased, by order of his
will. SAMUEL J. BKALER,

JAMES S. WOODS,
Executors.

Fishingcreek, Col. Co., July 19, '55. .

Orphans Court bale ofReal Estate.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, Isaac Leidy, AdJ
ministrator of Charles Sterling, late of Hem-
lock township, Columbia county, deceased,
will on SATURDAY the 18th day of August
next, at 1 o'clock in the efternoou, expose to

publio sale upon the premises in Hemlock
township,

A Lot of Land,
adjoining land* of John Mcßeynolds and
Heistera heirs, containing about

£k<&2PCK>s3 0
on which there is erected a one and a ball
story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and a frame stable. The property is on the
public road leading from Buukhorn to Jer-
seylown -

To be sold as of the estate of Charles Ster-
ling, deceased. Conditions made known on

the day of sale by ISAACLEIDY,
Administrator.

By order of Court,
JACOB EYERLY, Proth'y.

Justice* of the Peace
A ND CONSTABLES can find all kind of
dk b anks desirable for their ÜBe,m proper

form a'. th office of the Star of this North.

100*000 COPIES!
Steamboat Disasters on the Tf

Waters, and Steamboat Directory.

TUB undersigned have now in course of
preparation a new Steamboat Directory,

which will be issued in October next, the
book will contain over two hundred pages, il.
luatrnted in the best style, and neatly bound
in a durable manner. It will be one of the
most interesting books ever published, and
will be a book that will bo interesting to all
classes of people. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain "h complete list and description of
all the Htvamboats now afloat in the Western
and Southern waters. The length, model,
s[reed, power and tonnage of each boat, where
and by whom built, the name of the boat,
with the trade she has in. Also, the names
ofCaplaias and officers, her age, &c. The
Directory willcontain a History of Steamboats
and b'teamboaling on the Western waters,
since the application of steam: also, a sketch
of the tjrst boat built for the Ohio River, with
the name ef the builder, commander and own-
er.

The River Directory will contain a list and
description of all the Steamboat Disasters
that have occurred on the Western and South-
ern waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
nf all those who huve perished by their burn-
ing, sinking and exploding, on the western

and southern waters. The Directory will
contain Maps of the Ohio, .Mississippi, Mis-
souri, lllinoir,Arkanata, Whito, Red, ('narhita,
Yazoo, and other rivers, with lit;; towns and
cities laid down, with collect distances: also,
many other River and Commercial items of
interest to the people at Idrge. The book will
contain the cards of the various U. S, AfatlHunts, with the trade they are in, &e. The
Directory will also contain a complete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed Offi-cers, their places of residence, &c. &c. thenew steamboat law its tcquircmei Is, with
comments, showing wherein it benefits the in-
competent officer, and injures the competentofficer, &c. Ue., and all the important 11. 8.
Supreme Court steunrbont decisions up to
date; the Rates and important CommercialPrivileges, Hills of Lading, important deeis-iu-na of the various U. S. Courta in regard to
Freights Lost and Damaged, &c. &c., with
ninny other things of interest.

The Directory will be illustrated in the best
style, and printed in the best manner. The
author has for Hix years been gathering
together all the facts and items in regard to the
numerous steamboat disasters on -he Westernand Southern tvaiers, and now intends pub-lishing thtmin book form." The price of the
work will he put at tho low sum of One Dollar.
Ten thousand copies will be issued for the
boatmen; all others dosirous of aubscrihing
will have to do so at once, as none will be'prjnted unless ordered in advance. This workis destined to have a circulation of over eight
thousand copies, as the publishers are receiv.
ing large numbers of subscribers, per mailfrom all parts of the country, daily. Some ofShe oldest boatmen, as well as most scientificmen of tho times, are contributors to the
Steamboat Directory.

The Directory will be issued in October,
and will be an ornament to the parlor as well
as steamboat. Uy remitting One Dollar post
paid, you will receive tu copy of the above

work.
All communications and letters should bo

uddressed to JAS. T. LLOYD CO.
Post Office building, Cincinnati, Ohio.July 12, 1855.

l'liilari'a. and Reading R. R,

SUM MER ARUANGEMENI 1855.
The Ureal Northern and Western U. S.

Mail Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Cattawiqsa, Sunbury and
Erie, WilliamttpoM and Elmira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours." Niagara Falls, ' IS "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

"
Chicago, 1 31 "

" St. Louis. '

43 a

t# Ticket Office?N. \V.corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains willleave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) us
follows:

DAY EXPRESS-G A. M.
Stopping at Phronixvilla and Reading only.
Connecting with the Caltawissa, Williams
port, and Erie, and Williamsporl and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Lletroil. Also, with Elmira, Camtndaigoa
with New York Central Railroad, East and
West, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Wesletn and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western Stales.

Only nnechange of Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at Williamsporl.

NIGfirEXPRESS?Ten at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by tins Line

have ttie privilege of stopping at any of tbe
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tama'qus, - - - - $2 95
Cauawissa, .... 4 35
Rupert, - ?_ - 440
Danville, ? *

*
*

? 460
Milton, .... 6 15
Williamsporl, ? 5 90
Elmira, .... 7
Jefferson, - - 7 65
Siarkey, ? ? *

- 7 95
I'enn lan, .... 8 00
Gorham, .... e 00
Geneva via. Gorham, - 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt, ?
? 8 00

Cauandaigua, - - 8 00
Honeoye Falls, .... 8 50
Caledonia, - - 8 8(
1.8 Hoy, .... 8

Balavia, .... 9 Ou
Rochester. - 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ... 10
Buffalo, via. Tonawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-

gua Si Niagara Falls R. 11. * 10
1

" " via. Buffalo, 10 001
Suspension Bridge, -

- - 10 00
Cleveland, - ? - 11 70
Toledo, ..... |4 7ft
Cincinnati, .... ]6 OH
Detroit, via.Rail, - .

Buff & Lnke, -

Chicagn, via. Great Westafj^Bl|M&B^B
igan Central H. R.

Chicago, via. Buffalo
Mich. Southern R.

Chicago, via. Buff., Laka^^^^^flf!3iPfl
Central 11. R. - -

Rock Island,

and
N. VV. corrtei Sixth

G. A. NICOLLS,
and Reading Railroad.

T. KCKISSOCK, Superintendent
Williamsport and Erie Railroad.

HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent WilliafflM
a Railroad. 1 W

S5.? tf. jatiou Certificates ]
of clergymen, juntioes, pnysi
persons in registering marria

gee and deaths as required by the new Ao
Assembly, can be bad at the office of the

Star of the Noith.^

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!

j v
' TXAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and '.Winter sales,

A which comprise* the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now
offered in thisjTOVVN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire stock,
as lo price and quality, they flatter themselves that Ihey can compete with the cheapest,
and all lht#e wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. Wa have all
kinds of Goods and Wares 10 supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French meTinoee, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametta cloths,
mohnir lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
floonoings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kill, cotlon, and lisle thread gloves, mohair milts, &c.,

All kinds of SHAWLS, broche, Bay Slate, VValervilte, black silk, cashmere, Embrmler-
d, &o. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, saltinetts, vesting*, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &o.

ROOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS tf SIZES FOR AIEN WOMAN tf CHILDREN

We have a large assortment of Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, fcc. Very cheap carpels, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
r,'aF[? c '°'hs, mats virus, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, toweling*,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite cur friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing el e-where. We have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rert of mankind. '

feloomsbura:, October 28, 1855.

f33a.coa<E>isi UD3af®a£PQQ.S3S3 <£&

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Spring and Summer Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next lo Swartz's Book Slore. They have on hand a lame and
full assortment of °

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, G(JM AND OILCLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, buff, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine while, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats. Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

Z2&® *£££s
Tltey have Underßleves, Spencers, Collars, Rigaletts, Gloves, Mitts, Ladies'a bead-bag
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Also Jewelry and Notions, such as Rings, Breast pins, Gold and
Silver Pens end Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Porlmonies, Spectacles,
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeous.

C£*" Remember the cheap slore in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

JYE WSPRING &SUMMER GOODS
SATIS 107TB3JBEP.&

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashionale vlothing at his store on Market
street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a fuli assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

VAfiaOKDBAIBILIB ©HiIESS ©©ABB?
qox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
tbe best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is of home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, May 16th 1854-3m.

Trial List for September Term 1855,

1. Bartholomew fluber, vs. Peler Billmyer
et. ai.

2. Samuel Rosell vs. George Dodson.
3. Daniel Shultz Ex's. vs. Daniel R. Shultz

el. al.
4. Adam Kline et. al vs. C. F. Mann el. al.
5. Peter Melick's Com. vs. S. F. Headly eu
al.

6. Daniel flower tts. Jottai Berntnger.
7. Joseph Sharpies* tts. Jamison Harvey.
8. A. B. Hilliard vs. Daniel Sponenberger.
9. Enoch Howell vs. Isaiah shaman.
I- Johnatban J. Hogeland vs. Israel gfchton.

| 11. Susannah Hall vs. Archibald Henry.
12. William Edgar et. al. vs. Alexander Ed-

gar.
13. John Donnelly et. al. vs. John Smith.
14. Win. B. IVlertnan vs. George Painter

et. al.
15. John L. Flick vs. Samuel Btngler.
16. Joseph Hampton vs. Samuel Henry.
17. Rev. Isaiah Bahl w.Jobn Workf.ei*er.
18. Hugh Ttiompson tti, Augustus B. Pearce
t. al.

19. Win. M'Kelvy et. al. us. Jonathan Mos-
teller.

20. A. B. Pearce us Hugh Thompson.
21 Wm. M'Kelvy et. al. us Jonathan Moatel-

ler.

Trusses ! Trusses '. Trusses!
0. K. HEEDLES,

TRUSS AND BRACK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. W. COR. OF 12111 AND RACK STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER of fine French
es, combining extreme lightness,

ease and durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited

by remitting amounts, as below:?Sending
number ol inches round ihe hips, and stal- Iing side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, 62, $3, 84, 85.
Double, 85,66, 88, and 10.

Instructions a* to wear, and how lo effect
a cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Ban-
ning'* Improved Patent Body Brace, for the
cure of Prolapsus- Uteri ; Spinal Props and
Supports, Palen! Shoulder Braces, Chnsl ex
panders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with eloop shoulders and weak lung*; English |
Elastic Abdominal Bells, Suspensories, Syr-
iuges?male and female.

Ladies' rooms, with lady attendants.
August 2, 1855.

_

%

Anderson's Academy ,

OF

DRAWING AND PAINTING,
At the "Exchange Building."

"Any person who can learn lo write can learn
to draw."

THE Ladies and Gentlemen of this place
are invited to call and inspect the Collection
of Paintings, now on view, most of which are
original Sketches from Nature.

Many persons labor under the idea that a

lis
necessary. tThis is

Mr. A. invites all
is rooms, and

such
Is to exectU|^^^^^H

Nature,
be

J through the
night. J
ie taught in this place.
!6, 1855.

or Newspaper*
tgazines.
s several
objects and sizes, wNP
ewspapers and magi-
i use of them for taking

casts Or printing, to the editorial fraternity
on very moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST,
March 29, 1855. PHILADELPHIA.

LUIANGL NEWSPAPERS
tyhe biidred for sale at this office.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
New Grand Duchy of Baden Lattery Loan.

Capital 14,000,000 florins
THISLOAN is guaranteed by the govern-

ment, and will be drawn in different prizes,
as follows:

14 of 50,000 Fls. I 54 of 40,000 Fls.
12of 35,0001 is 230f 15,000 fls 20f12 000lls65 ' 10,000 ' 40 ' 5.000 ' 2 ' 4,900 '
58" 4,000 ' 366 ? 2 000?' 1944' 1,000 '

&c. &e. &c.
The lowest prize being 42 Fls.
12 Florins are equal to five dollars.

The next drawing takes place at Carlsruhc,
under the Direction of the Baden Govern-
ment, on the 3isth of August, 1855, whenevery drawn number must obtain one of tbe
above-mentioned Prizes, which will be paid
in cash, at the offices of tbe undersigned.?
Those fortunate shareholders not residing on
the spot, will have iheir amount of Prizes
gained paid to them through au established
Bank. The Lists of the result will be sent
to each shareholder, and lite successful num-
bers published in the newspapers.

Tbe price of one-ticket is Two Dollars.
Tho following advantages are given by ta-

king a number ot tickets, viz:
II Tickets cosl S2O I 50 Tickets cosl 980
23 1 ' 40 | 100 ' < 150
The price of tickets can be sent in Bank

Notes or Drafts, payable in any of the com-
mercial towns of Germany, Holland, France,
England, Scotland, or Ireland.

For tickets and Prospectuses apply lo lite
undersigned Banking-house, which is ap-pointed for the sale of Tickets :

MOKIZSTIEBEL SONS,
Rankers.

! Frankforl-on-the-Maine, Germany.

N. B.?Letters lo be directed "per Steamer
| via Liverpool," lo Moriz Stiebel Sons, Bank-
(ere, in Frankfort-on the-.baine.

Remittance* which arrive afier the Day
of Drawing, will be relumed, or invested in
Ihe next drawing, at the Option of the send-
er.

The Prospectus of this Distribution can be
inspeoted at the office of this paper, where
also Tickets may be obtained.

July 5, 1855.

Grand Jurors for Septem-
ber Term 1833.

Denton? Benjamin Brink.
Briarcreek ?Wm. Adams, Gilbert Fowler.

1 BfopWraykuguslus Mason
Csji/re? Sol om ard.
FMngcreek? Evan J.

Greenmod?
Hemlock ?HuglNßWrule, Jno 11. Faust.
Jackson ?Daniel Poust, John Heath, Jos.

Butt, EbeneZer Keeler.
Locust, ?Geo. Marks, William Rolh.
Madison ?Peter Wolf, John Eves.
Mifflin?Leonard Ktrkendall, Samuel Hart-

zell.
Ml. Pleasant ?John Jones, Benj. Kinder.
Orange ?D. R. Kline, Thomas Mcllenry.
Sugar loaf?George Stedman.
Bloomsburg, July 12, 1865.

Traverse Jurors for Sept. Term 1855.
Briarcreek ?Henry Deiterich, Andrew Fow-

daj;. Joint Freas, John Yost.
jjßfcom Mahlon Ham-

\u25a0fHaurlc* Kahler.
Henuinger.

'George Breiseh, David Kilter.
A. Hutchinson.

George Schick, Daniel Zarr.
?Albert Ammerrann, Jacob

JPPWfTAbraham Bobbins, PhilipAppleman.
Greenwood ?Wm. Roat, Peter Gittou, Jos.

E. Sands.
Hemlock ?Balds Girion, Cornelius Vanhorn.
Jackson ?Hiram Baker.
Main?Henry Harlzell.
Madison ?Jacob Manning.
Mfflin?Thomas Hess.
Mountplessant ?Matthias Kindt.
Orongs?Jeremiah Hess, George tlarman,

Henry Eyer, George Appleman.
Pins?lra Sanders, John Cornelison, John

Lockart.
Roarinecreek? -Elijah Yocum.
Scott ?David Witmire.
Bloomsburg, July 12, 1855.
ESSENCE OF COFFEE- For sale at (be

cheep atore Of A. J. EVANS.

I liCt ins Reason Tfrigether.

IVHY ARE I^GSfCKf
It has been the lot of human race to hi

washed down by dmrsie<*r><] suffering. Hoi,
lowuy's Piilg are specially adapted to the reliefof the Weak, the Nervous, the Delicate, andthe Infirm, of all ciimee, ages, sexes, and eon-alitutinng. Professor Hofjowap peraonally su-
perintends the manufacture of hie medicine* inthe United States, and offers thein <o a free andenlightened people, aa the beet reined) the worldever aa v for the removal of diaeatg^

These Pitls Purify QSiwlood,
These famous Pills are expressly combined to

operate on the stomach, the liver, the kidney*,
the lungs, the tkin, and the boSfeh, correcting
any derangement in their funrltonp, purifying
the blood, tlio very fountain ot life?did thus cu-ting disease in all its forms. ' *

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly half the human race htke taken thesePills. It has lieon proved in^imparts of thn

world, that nothing has bean tfHKd equal to
them in cases of disorders of the livef, dyspep-
sia, and stomach complaints geneftllj* Tlievsoon give a healthy tone to the*; -organs how-
ever much deranged, and when all othft meanshave failed. ,

General Debility, HP Health.
Many of the mnst despotic Governmentshave opened their Custom Housei to the intro-duction of these Pills, that thcy.may become

the medicine of the masses. I,named Colleges
admit that this medicine is the best remedy ev.
er known for person# of delicate health, or where
the system has been impaiied.flka Ha invigora-
ting properties never fail to afford relief

Female Complaints.
No Fcmolo, young or old, should be without

this celebrated medicine. It is correct and reg-
ulates the monthly courses at all periods, acting
in many cises like nchaim. It is also the best
and safest medicine that can bo given to chil-dren of all ages, and for any complaint: conse-
quently no family should bo without it.
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy
known in the worldfor the following

Diseases.
Asthma Diarrhma *

Bowel Complaint* Dropsy
Coughs Debility
Colds

, Fever and.Ague
Chest Diseases Female Complaint*
Costiveness Headache
Dyspepsia Indigestion
Influenza Inflammation
Inward Weakness Liver Complaint*
Lnwness of Spirits Piles
Stone and Gravel Secondary Symplon*
Venereal Affections , Worms, of all kinds *

Sold at the Manufactories of Prof. HOLLO-
W-AY, 80 Maiden Cane, New-Vork, and 244
Strand, London, and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and the civilized world, in
boxes, nt 25 cents, 62J cents, ahd $1 each.
ty There is a considerable saving by ta-king the larger size.
N. B. Directions fpr the guidance ol pa-

tient* in every disorder are affixed to each
Box.

Thousands ofDelighted Readers
AND

HUNDREDS OF OUR BEST CRITICS.
Now add their testimony to the "original-

ity," "beauty," " freshness," "brilliancy,"
"raciness," "geniality," 'earnestness," "hu-
mor,'J," pathos," Olid " popularity" of

BEEfUER'S STAR PAPERS.
HKAR THE TESTIMONY OF THE PRESS.

A few brief extracts from many long no-
tices: , t , , . .

The St. Louis Daily Republican pronounces
it "A literary batiqiTßt."

The New York Evangelist says. "We adj
mire them more than we can well express. *

The Portland Argus says: "These paper*
are racy, and spaikie like champagne."

The New \ork Daily Times nsye': "Ju*t
the volume to take with you into the coun-
try." \u25a0 j,

... ;
The Buflalo Daily Courier says: "ft can-

not fail to reach the heart, good
wherever read."

Ttie New York Evening RRrrcr says: KWo
have seldom met . with a more contagious
spirit of devotion to the beautiful."

The New York Commercial Advertiser says;
"Calculated to please all and give offence to

none."
The New York Obscrvor says: "Full of

striking thoughts?brilliant, racy and enter-
taining." ...

Tne New York Journal of Commerce says:
" It indicates sources of enjoyment, which,
to a mind less fertile in expedients, would
rarely occur." c

The Cincinnati Commercial says: "Vivid
words gives the paper under which he writes
the gleam of his emotions "

The Cleveland /Horning Leader says: " Exr
quisite sensibility shines out everywhere
Irom these brilliant pages."

The Daily Ohio State Journal says: "It
has the sparkle of the authors genius."

,

.The Albany Evening Journal says: "Thtf
most delightful reading we have met with in
a twelvemonth."

The Binghamton Republican says: "Will
become fixed stars in the constellation of
our literature." ,

The Congregatiomlist says: < 4JHpmmer
pocket should be empty of it."

The Northwestern Christian Advocate says:
"They are gems df die first Water ?stars of
iho first magnitude."

The Rochester American says: "Stir pa-
pers have taken a range a* wide as the
sweep of the writer's great intellect."

The Rome Sentinel savs: Those who
have not read these an untested
pleasure to enjoy."

The New Y o " Flashes of
fnn suddenly exquisite de-

The New YAHHIM^Htnt says:"Wei
welcome this of beauty that
shall bo a joy

The Springfield Daily Republican says:
Closely packed with iresh and beautiful

thoughts, pleasant fancies, general humor and
rich suggestions."

One elegant 12mo. vol. Price, 81,25
Single copies sent by mail prepaid, on re-
ceipt of pride. For sale on steamboats and
railroads, and by all booksellers.

A thousand Agents wanted for this, the
best selling book extant.

J. C. DERBY Publisher.
No. 119 Nassau street. New York.

SOHA POIIWTAIIV.

DR. J. P. TAGGART has arranged a soda
fountain in his drugstore in the Ex-

change Block, where *ll who are Ihirsty can
obtain a pleasant, healthfnl and refreshing
drink, such as will do a temperance stomach
good and wont " make dronk come,"

Bioomsburg, May SI, 1855.

TR3U3E AR2UTILLi *

OF Ginghams, Challi Delain, Brage Detain,'
. Lawns, Cham brage, Muslin, Calieoe,

Qaten, Boots and Shoes, Biaok Silk, Laches'
Mohair Mitts, and Palm Fans.

July 18, '55. A. C. MF.NSCH,


